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Ways and Means
Widens Coverage

AYS AND MEANS MARKUPSESSION —Seen duriag Ways and Means Committee deliberations on forced
Eacerity coverage for state and local government employee are, from left, Reps. James Burke, Joseph Fischer,

Al Ul1ma a.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—County,
city and state governments received
some potentially costly news when
the House Ways and Means Com-
mittee voted last week to bring
more than 6 million additional em-
ployee into the Social Security system
on a mandatory basis. The committee
also completed action on other financ.
ing provisions and voted 20 to 17
for payroll tax rate and wage base in-
crea

sess.

Besides local government employee
the conunittee action also mandatee
coverage for federal employes and
employee of nonprofit organizations
who aren't currently in the Social
Security system. The date for bring
ing all of these groups under universal
COVerage is J an. 1. 1982.

Under sn amendment originally in-
troduced by Rep. Joseph L. Fisher
(D-Va.) and amended by Rep. Sam
Gibbons iD-F)a.), the final provision
also requires the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare in
consultation with the Civil Service
Commission to prepare a detailed
study of methods for integrating the

CivilService Retirement system and
health benefits with Social Security
to take effect Jan. 1, 1982. The study
will take into account the need to
assure that federal employee will
not suffer in terms of costs and
benefits in the "meshing" of the two
systems. The study and a detailed
plan for the integration of the
systems shall be submitted to
Congress by Jan. 1, 1980.

THE PURPOSE of the Fisher
amendment is to delay the universal
coverage date in order to allow
adequate adjustments in the other
retirement systems. During this
period, however, state snd local
governments may want to take this
matter before the courts snd chal-
lenge tbe constitutionality of the
mandate. Still, the committee's action
must go through several more steps
before it becomes law. Assuming
it passes the full House, there is
no similar provision in the Senate
Finance bill; therefore a House-Sen-
ate conference committee woul(I
have to settle the matter.

A NACo-supported amendmept
was offered by Rep. Bill ArcHer
(R-Tex.) to delete state and local
governments from mandatory cover-
age. It was defeated 6-30. A similar
amendment by Rep. Joe Waggonner
(D-La.) to delete federal employee
failed 22 to 13. Rep. Archer argued
that the committee should not
act on the coverage issue without
holding adequate hearings and
examining what the impact would be
on state and local budgets. He also
warned the committee of serious
constitutional questions which were
never adequately discussed.

NACo has lobbied vigorously
against the mandatory coverage pro.
visiors in the House Ways and Means
markup sessions and will now con-
tinue efforts on the House floor to
have a sponsor offer an amendment
deleting mandatpry coverage of
state and local govbrnm ants.

.See SOCIAL, page 6

SHINGTON, D,C.—Pay-
of taxes checks were

last week to nearly 1,600
more than 30

efforts by county officials to
federal government to
the fiscal burden of tax

federally owned lands. The
totalling approximately

mi)!'!ioa, are the first payments
P.L. 94-663, the Pay-

called on counties throughout the
country to use these funds. "The
first NACo resolution on payments-
in-lieu was in 1940," he said. "Now it
is up to counties to return 'the good
neighbof commitment'f the federal
government and use these funds to
improve local government services,
and to assist federal agencies where
possible to balance local and national
needs in public land areas. The
Department of Interior should be
commended for administering this
program with a minimum of over-
head and paperwork," he concluded.

'Final regulations to implement the
act were published Sept. 29. The
regulations provide that counties, as

See MICHIGAN,page 4

ments-in-Lieu of Taxes Act of 1976.
Rep. Frank Evans (D-Colo.), chief

sponsor of the legislation, called the
payments "a historic step in the re-
lationship between federal agencies
and county governments."

"The Payments-in-Lieu of Taxes
Act implements the finding of the
Public Land Law Review commis-
sion who recommended to Congress
a program to compensate state and

local governments for the tax im-
munity burden of the public lands.
The federal government owns more
than one-third of the nation's land,"
he said, "and this program provides
for compensation for about 90 per
cent of the acreage involved."

JACK PETITTI, president of the
NACo Western Region, and com-
missioner, Clark County, Nev., has

. nate Crucial to H.R. 7200
IN GTON. D.C.—H.R. 7200.

Assistance Amendments
. was reported out of the Sen-

Cammittee Sept. 30 fn!-
months nf debate and amend-

H.R. 3387, the committee also ex-
tended to Feb. I, 1978 the following
provisions:

$200 million funding for child
day care(H.R. 7200 would make Lhis
a permanent addition Lo Title XX.
raising the ceiling from 82.8 to S2.7
million.i:

AuLhorizaLion Lo use day care
funds to aubsidire employment of
welfare recipients in child care iobs:

~ Welfare recipient tax credit for
empiovers who hire recipients for
child care jobs;

~ Waiver of Federal Interagency
Day Care Requirements for child
care facilities serving Title XX chil-
dren:

~ Title XX funding for certain
aspects of LreatmenL of addicts and
alcoholics.

committee. The financing issue will
be brought up again on the Senate
floor for resolution.

Tied io the fiscal relic( package are
the Long-Talmadge amendments
requiring AFDC recipients to work
off their grants, revising the earned
income disregard formula. and
(,ightening up federal quality contre)
requirements. These provisions are
opposed by the Administration and
most of the groups lobbying in sup-
port, of H.R. 7200.

Removal of L,he above provisions,
widely crit,icized as preempting
welfare reform, leaves H.R. 72()0
much the same as it lefL the I-louse-
a child welfare snd social services
bill. Chances of passage are greatly
reduced if the welfare reform
measures get reattached.

Bv amending a minor tariff bill,

Labor-HEW Stalled
bill now closely iesemb)es the

wc((arc(a. oriel services packagei)v (bbc House last May. In
commit(ec ac(ion, Chairman
).onglfi.l,a.i moved Lo sapor.
kinyaihan provision for 81
fiacaai relief and several

La (he Aid Lo Families
cgeadeai Children )AFDC)

Lb
from Lbe bill and LL h

e .'ociai Security Financ.
Coupling the two financ-
was an attempt to save

relief from President Car-
veto of H.R. 7200.action failed an a tie vote in

WASHINGTON, D.C.—At press
time. the House-Senate conferees
considering the fiscal '78 Labor-
HEW appropriations hill were still
unable to resolve their dispute over
the anti-abortion Medicaid pro-
visions contained in the monev
measure. Both sides "agreed" to
disagree on the abortion amendment
snd report the bill back Lo their
respective chambers for another
vote. House conferees will not ap.
prove any (ederal funds for abor
tions; Senate language is more per
missive.

take the bill to the House floor Oct.
12. This is the day the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare must
request, funds from 'freasury in order
to meet its Oct. 18 payrolb The delay
in passage of the billwillaffect HEW
and Labor Department operations.
Not onlv will employee receive hsl(-
pay, but they will be restricted from
traveling. No travel means that
HEW and Labor employes cannot
provide technical assistance. over-
sight or attend professional meet-
ings. Medicare, Medicaid and Social
Security paysoents are not affected.

See LABOR-HEW, page 6See H.R. 7200, page 6 House conferees have decided to

'ayrifents-in-Lieu a R -
l ~ity
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80/20 SHARE PROPOSED

Cash Match Out
in CAA Renewal

WASHINGTON, D.C.—As urged
by NACo, the House Education aud
Labor Committee usted Sept. 28 to
eliminate a proposed requirement
that 5 per cent of the local share be a
cash match in a bill reauthorizing
community action programs.

The bilL H.R. 7577, returns the
federal/nonfederal share to 80/20 for
Community Action Agencies (CAAs)
and continues to allow in-kind con-
tributions for the nonfederal share.

Decision to eliminate the cash
match was a party-line vote, favored
.by 23 democrats and opposed by
nine Republicans.

Also, Rep. John Erlenborn (R-Ill.)
argued the committee had a respon-
sibility to legislate solutions to the
alleged fraud of several CAAs and
the mismanagemenC of some CSA
programs documented by their sister
committee on government opera.
tionn.

Subcommittee chairman Ike An-
drews (D-N.C.) said the problem was
administrative, and the new ad-
ministration at CSA was showing
good faith in its initial corrective ac-
tions. Rep. Erlenborn made one
corrective amendment, which failed
on voice vote.

H.R. 7577 extends for another
three years the operations of 880
CAAs serving 2200 counties. CAAs
administer $400 million annually in
anti-poverty funds from the Com-
munity Services Administration
(CSA) and about twice that amount
from other federal agencies to
operate communiCy development,
manpower, aging and other human
services programs.

Arguing for his motion to
eliminate the cash rnatch
requirement, Delegate BalCasar
Corrada (D-P.R.) said only large ur-
ban CAAs could afford it.

Opposing the motion, Rep. Albert
Qu(e (R-Minn.) said Chat after 12
years of community action, local
governments should be expected to
make modest contributions to
CAAs. He called the collection of
local share on an in-kind basis "the
phoniest operaCion I'e ever seen"
which "makes deceitful individuals
of managers of CAPs." He said
county commissioners end mayors in
his district would provide 5 per cent
cash match if iC meant the continued
existence of their CAAs.

In other debates, (luis e)aimed the
Office of Child Development in the
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare was violating the
statutory formula for distribuCing
preschool funds among the states.

TECHNICALLY,H.R. 7577 is an
amendment to the Economic Oppor
tunity Act (EOA) of 1964. The
"Green Amendment" in 1967 man-
dated that one-third of CAA boards
be local elected officials or their
representatives. In 1975, when EOA
was last extended, the Office of
Economic Opportunity reporting
directly to the President was
changed to an independent agency
and renamed the Community Service
Administration. In 1977, the federal
share of CAA programs dropped to a
low of 60 per cent, compared to the
original level of 90 per cent.

NACo supported'eturn of the
fedora)/non-federa) share to the 80/20
level which existed from 1967 to
1975. NACo also supports con-
tinuation of community action pro-
grams, while proposing thaC local
elected officials have full powers to
decide if their area needs community
action services and which agency
should provide the services. NACo
also proposes a nsunseCo provision
for community action, calling for a
local review of the effectiveness and
roles of community action at least
every five years.

The commiCtee leadership is uncer-
tain whether H.R. 7577 willgain con-
sideration by the full House before
Che yearwnd recess.

Hot inc Sac c

The Latest Forecast
for Washington
and Vicinity
For a quick reading
of the nat)on's capital...
the climate in Congress
the atmosphere in the
White House...
and which way the wind'
blowing on county issues...
Call NACo'5 Hotline
(202) 785-9591

NACO s Washington Report is back in service! For county officials who
are unfamiTiar with it, the report is NACo's hotline—a three-minute record-
ed message which can give you the latest information on what's happen-
ing to county issues on Capitol HilL

The report is updated every few days and covers a range of subjects in-
cluding community development, environment and energy, health, welfare,
transportation, criminal justice, tax and finance and employment. AC
various times, the report'ay explain one issue in depth or touch upon
several issues —whatever is breaking news at the moment.

The hotline is a)so your guide to those times when grassroots pressure is
needed to gather congressional support for key county )egis)ation. Call us
and we'l tell you how you can help NACo represent county interests more
effectively

For county officials who were regular callers inf the past, we apologize for
the few months the hotline has been out of commission. The recording
equipment was not working properly and we have replaced it with a new
system that we hope willserve you better and with less interruptions.

To call the hotline, simply dial (202) 785-9591 or (202) 785-9598.

BEFORE CIVILRIGHTS COMMISSION—Doris Dealaman, choses freeholder, Somerset County (Noh),
on age discrimination in federal programs before the U.S. Commission on CivilRights. On ber right is
torney General WilliamClinton, who also testiTied.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Doris
Dealaman, chosen freeholder,
Somerset County, N.J., told the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights Sept. 26
Chat several federally funded pro.
grams unintentionally discriminate
against older Americans.

Des)amen is NACo's spokesperson
for issues concerning the elderly.

The commissioa is studying aga
discrimination in federally funded
programs, including those funded
with general revenue sharing dollars.

The Age Discrimination Act of
1975 requires the commission to
issue a report on its findings. The
DepartmenC of Health, EducaCion
and Welfare (HEW) is also required
to propose regulations within one
year after receiving the commis-
sion's report to end "unreasonable"
discrimination based on age.

Counties will then have 45 days to
comment before final regulations are
issued.

THE COMMISSION held three
hearings with HEW Secretary
Joseph Califano among those who

testified. Dealaman appeared before
the commission with Arkansas At-
torney General WilliamClinton.

She singled out Title I of the Com-
prehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) as an example
of a measure that can discriminate
against older people.

Title I provides a one-year.em-
ployment program for the unem-
ployed. One year, Des)amen said,
may be sufncient for young, up-
wardly mobile workers, but may not
be adequate for older people who
need more support or training to get
a new job.

No adequate employment program
for senior citizens could be funded
through Title I, Dealaman pointed
out, because of the one-year time
limitation.

However, she continued, local of-
ficials can sometimes iron out these
difficulties or provide programs that
help the elderly overcome such
problems.

As an example, she cited a basic
education course in Somerset County
which helps elderly citizens with
fundamental budgeting or language
problems.

The commission is
ticular on vocational
programs, employment
programs funded with
sharing money, snd
health and mental health nirvifa

Commission Chairman
Flemming asked Des)amis
ments( health services in Niv
reach older people more
than services in other states.

Dealaman cited two major

~ Decentralized centers
transportation problems fiu(
most senior citizens, and

~ Mental health services is
locetedo with other
eluding legal services —to
stigma that may be st(sile!
visiting a mental health IM(s
loca ting services also fns)fes

resources available to solve t(s

plex problems of older cifiienl

said.
Des)amen also discuiisi

problems in providing serviiu
ed by Title XXof the Social

Act and responded to
ers'uestions about outrmib
ties and vocational
services,

Grants Likelyfor Home Health
WASHINGTON, D.C.—More

money wifiprobably be available early
next year for home health demonstra-
tion grants funded by the federal
Public Health Service.

House-Senate conferees have
doubled the funding of this pro-
gram from $3 million to $6 million.
This increase is not expected to be
deleted by the Senate or the Admini-
stration; the House has already ap-
proved the appropriation.

Grants made under this program
are intended to support the establish.
ment or Che expansion of home health
services. The average grant in fiscal
'77, according to program director
Harold Dame, is $50,000.

"However, for establishing a new
home health service," he adds, "the
average is closer to $ 100,000."

Expanding services. Daine con-
tinues. may include increasing Che

geographic area served, Che popula-
tion served. or the array of services.

APPLICATIONS for these grants
must be submitted to the Public
Health Service office in each federal
region. Regional offices give pref-

erence to applications from areas
where at, least 13.7 per cent of Che

population is 65 or older or where
26.9 per cent of the population is
"medically indigent."

Medically indigent is defined as
people below the poverty level not
being served by home health services.
Applications from areas that have a
large number of elderly medically
indigent are also given preference.

"The regional offices are instructed
to fund all applications from preferred
areas," Dame explains, "before they
consider other applications."

Eighty.five per cent of applications
approved in the past were from
preferred areas. Increased funding,
however, could change that ratio.

The program has two funding
cycles. Applications must be sub-
mitted to a regional office by Jan. 1

to be considered in the first cycle.
(No consideration is given during the
first cycle to applieat(ons from non-
preferred areas.)

Applications for the second cycle
must be received by June l. Awards.
Dame says, are made 10 weeks later.

Services which receive awards

must be certified for
Me)m'mbursementor to obtfss

Cion wiChin 60 days after
grant.

County offices (ntereste

ing for these grants sbufb(

applications from the Pubk

Service office in their fm)cn
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Rura Housing H- ~ rings Une e ay
WASHINGTON, D.C.-The Sen-

subcommittee on rural housing,
by Sen. Robert Morgan (D-

will be conducting hearings
month on the Rural Housing Act-

19')7, The bill, S. 1150, was intro-
by Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D-

snd 17 co-sponsors last

The legislation addresses the
of rural housing and Che

sier snd Waste Disposal program
the Rural Development Act of

It seeks to expand rural
programs and increase the

and percentage of water and
grants available. Both pro-
sre administered by the Far-

mere Home Administration (FmHA).
The bill contains two key

provisions of interest to county offi-
cials. Section 14 proposes to estab-
lish a new homeownership subsidy
for famiTies whose incomes are too
low to qualify for the present home-
ownership program of FmHA
("502"). If adopted, FmHA would
subsidize the difference between the
family's payment (no more than 15
per cent of gross income) and the
total housing costs. Total housing
costs would include principal, inter-
est, taxes, utilities and maintenance.

AN INNOVATIVE part of the
program is a "recapture provision."

This would permit both the family
and FmHA to share in the profits at
the time of sale resulting from appre-
ciation of the house.

Sharing would be based on a for-
mula that would consider adjusted
family income, area livingcosts, and
other factors.

To the homeowner, the recapture
provision is an incentive to make im-
provements and live in the house for
a long time in order to acquire
equity. To the government, it means
that a portion of the subsidy wiB
eventually be returned and windfall
profits would be avoided. AB profit
"recaptured" would go back into the
Rural Housing Insurance Fund to be

reissued to other potential home-
owners.

The bill would also increase the
authorizations for water and waste
disposal grants from the present
$300 million level to $ 1 billion. The
increases would occur in three stages:
$ 5 million in fiscal '77, $750 miflionin
fiscsl '78. and $ 1 billion in fiscal '79.
The step process would enable the
agency to meet the enlarged needs of
the program. However, it should be
noted Chat the largest appropria-
tion to date has been $250 million for
the current year.

The bill also proposes to raise the
grants to cover up to 75 per cent of

project cost, a position long advo.
cated by NACo, The piesent law sets
a maximum grant level of 50 per cent
of project cost. However, while coun-
ties seek a flat 75 per cent grant, the
bifl proposes that the lave)s vary
from 25 per cent to 75 per cenC with
at least one-third of the grants to be
at the 75 per cent level and one. third
to be at the 50 per cent leveL Com-
parable Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) grants cover 75 per
cent of project cost while Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop.
ment grants cover 100 per cent of
cost.

NACo wifl be testifying at the
Senate hearings. No hearings have
been scheduled as'yet in the House.

Another
Cut for .

LEAA?
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WASHINGTON, D.C.—PresidenC
Carter has asked Congress to rescind
$2.7 million in budget authority for
fiscal '78 from the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration (LEAA)
and to transfer those funds to the
general accounts of the Justice
Department.

The money represents allocations
to state and local governments that,
for one reason or another, have re-
mained unused for a period of three
years. These unused funds usually
result from completed projects that
show slight surpluses or allocations
never spent because the projects for
which they were obligated never
materialized or were never fully im-
plemented. By law such funds go
back to the stafes where they are
reobligated for approved projects
and thus remain in the criminal
justice system.

The Administration,, by totally
removing this money from the
LEAA program, has, in effect,
reduced badly needed funding for
state and local criminal justice pro-
grams. The unobligated funds would
be used to supplement the federal
psyrofl at the Department ofJustice.

If Congress obliges the President
by removing funds from the fiscal '78
budget, 1978 programs may not ac-
Cuafly be reduced, since the rescind-
ed money that would normally go
back to the states willbe retained at
LEAA for obligation against next
year's programs.

The $ 2.7 million proposed cut
comes on the heels of a fiscal '78 ap-
propriation to LEAA which already
had been cut some $ 100 million.
Congress, reacting to growing criti-
cism of LEAA, is likely to grant the
President's request for the rescission
and reaflocation.

j
)

r

HEALTH INSURANCE HEARINGS—Milwaukee County Supervisor Terraace Pitts testiqflies before a special bearing on national health insur-
ance called by HEW Secretary Joseph A. Califano, right.

now relying on county clinics and
hospitals.

Pitts, chairman of NACo's Health
and Education Steering Committee.
said NACo calls for the enactment of
a "single, universal, comprehensive
national health insurance program
on an incremental basis over the next
four years.

"We advocate, as a first step, the
federalization of Medicaid," he con-
cluded.

services under Medicaid due to in-
creasing costs," he pointed out and
"counties are left with providing
those services that the states cut."

"Some counties," Pitts said, "are
reporting that on the average, 20 per
cent of their general budget is being
allocated to Medicaid.

He added that high upem-
ployment rates make more people
eligible for Medicaid and persons
who normally used private care are

Counties
Ask Control
of Rising
Health Costs

WASHINGTON,. D.C.—At a
special hearing on national health in-
surance, Milwaukee County Super-
visor Terrance Pitts said the "main
issue is control over rising medical
snd health costs."

Pitts told Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare Joseph A.
Califsno Jr., who called the Oct. 4
hearing, that Medicaid and Medicare
costs are increasing $ 5 billiona year.

"State after state is cutting back

ASHINGTON, D.C.—House
on a controversial Justice

study calling for a teor-
of the embattled Law En-

t Assistance Ad-
(LEAA) have producedkoom two key legislators for a

more informed study of the
before any reorganization

are pursued.
Rep. John Conyers (D-

chairman of the House Judi-
subcornmittee on crime and

Eflzabeth Holtzman (D-N.Y.) s

that
lime supporter of LEAA, have

t the study was done "in
and did not include direct

of the "user" (Le.. stateocal government off(eye)s).
n criticized the "very

viewpoint and limited exper.of the study group.
only member of the six-person

study group with recent state or
local experience, Paul Nejelski, did in
fact object to the main recommenda-
tions of the study group, thus giving
credence to Holtzman's charge.

Conyers concurred with Holtz-
man, also noting that the study
group did not include any minority
members and that the study did not
address affirmative action considera-
tions in its work, despite "the inor.
dinantly high involvement of minori-
ties in the criminal justice system."
The study group was composed of of-
ficials from both LEAA and the
Justice Department.

A major recommendation of the
study drew fire from both commit-
tee members and witnesses. The
study group recommended replacing
the present LEAA block grant,
program with a program of direct
assistance to state and local govern-

ments that would be used to imp)a.
ment national program models devel-
oped through a national program of
criminal justice research. Many ex-
pressed the fear that a "revenue
sharing" program .without federal
strings would produce the kind of ex-
cesses that marked the early years of
the LEAA program when much of
the money was spent on equipment
and not in strengthening the
capacity and quality of the criminal
justice systems.

Criticism was also leveled at the
Administration for leaving the three
top administrative posts at LEAA
vacant for the past eight months.

The LEAA reorganization study
was made public in June but not
acted upon for 60 days to allow
public comment. Attorney General
Griffin Bell, to whom the study was

directed, indicated at that time that
no policy decisions would be made
pending receipt of the pubbc com-
ments. Nevertheless. by administra-
tive'rder, the Justice Department
has already closed 10 regional offices
of LEAA )rhich, in itself, represents
a significant reorganization step.

The current House hearings are as
much a result of the closing of the
regional offices as they are a reaction
to the Justice Department report„
since the regional office closings
were a surprise to Congress and
precipitated a great deal of public
outcry. Congress is determined to
retain control over t,he form and sub-
stance of LEAA and the

Conyers'earingsare regarded as a means of
making certain that the White
House understands this fact.

THE NEXT STEP toward reor-
ganization. barring a restudy, wifl

Probably be a formal recommenda-
tion by the Administration to
Congress with respect to the fcdera)
government's criminal justice ef-
forts. Disenchantment with LEAA
and its crime fighting efforts has
grown in recent years as more money
(almost $ 5 billion) has gone into the
program without a perceptible
decrease in crime rates.

Independent of the Justice De-
partment study, Sen. Edward Ken-
nedy (D-Mass.) is close to in-
troducing a direct assistance bill of
his own and. although there is no
similar measure in the House, there
is growing support for the concept.

No action will occur on this or
similar measures this year but asLEAA's reauChorization runs out in
1979. considerable ectivity is expect-
ed during the second session of the
95th Congress.

Legislators Scrutinize LE44 Reorganization
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County Opinion

UnI'~irBure en
State and local governments should not be used to bail out

the Social Security system at a time when they are faced with
shrinking tax bases.

The House Ways and Means Committee voted to mandate
universal coverage and prohibit future withdrawals from the
Social Security system, effective Jan. 1, 1982. The committee

. also agreed to increase the tax rate and wage base above
current levels to help maintain the fiscal soundness of the
system.

There are a number of local governments that have opted
out of the Social Security system and four states (Massa-
chusetts, Maine, Ohio and Nevada) that have never partici-
pated, but those jurisdictions have established their own
Public Retirement Systems which offer as much or more than
the employe would receive under Social Security.

IfCongress forces these governmental bodies to start con-
tributing to Social Security, it willbe a financial hardship on
both the employes and employers. It will be impossible to
continue both systems.

In Cuyahoga County, Ohio, for example, the county cur-
rently contributes 13.95 per cent in taxes and the employe
pays 8.5 per cent in taxes under the Public Employee Retire-
ment System. Under Social Security, the county estimates it
would have to pay an additional $ 15 millionin one year.

Harris County, Texas figures it will incur an additional
cost over the next 10 years of over $ 2 million, based on tax
rate and wage base increases recommended by the Social
Security subcommittee.

Counties and other jurisdictions that have never partici-
pated in Social Security, most of whom are faced with veeeL
strict legal and/or political prohibitions against property tax
increases, willhave to respond with a cutback in services and
workforce thereby re(hieing both the amount of covered pay-
rolls and the potentjfd wage base.

NACo is currently working to gather cost impact figures
from counties across the nation. The financial implications
may prove to be sobering for all local governments.

Entitlement
Acres

725,564
72,280,428
26,721,685

3,068,472
41,041,041
23,299,408

6,680
11,945
6,818

1,664,509
1,225,154

28,127
32,554,420

440,115
287,761
137,687
533,109

1,038,792
679,377

73,147
35,820
29,259

1,965,439
2,871,504
1,431,545
2,000,652

26,718,514
472,110

53,692,958
704,278
34,566

22,572,749
26,192

1,316,332
1 823950

268,577
1,251,549

29,207,064
625,974

5
709,394

3,075,453
869 505

1,741,291
32,261,274

263,836
1,748,049

11,266,497
1,073,095
1,262,002

29,366,769
27,900
12,448

to Block 'Payments'tate
Ala.
Alaska
Ariz.
Ark.
Calif
Colo.
Conn.
Del.
D.C.
Fla.
Ga.
Hawaii
Idaho
III.
Ind.
iowa
Kan.
Ky.

Ca.'aine"

Md.
Mass.
Mich.
Minn.
Miss.
Mo.
Mont.
Neb.
Nev.
N.H.'JL

N M.
N.Y.
N C.
N.D.
Ohio
Okla.
Ore.
Pa

'.l.

S.C.
S.D.
Tenn.
Tex.
Utah
Vi.

'a

Wash.
w.va.'is.

Wyo.
P.R.
V.l.

sate them for the tax immunity of
natural resource lands including: na-
tional forests, national parks, wilder-
ness areas, Bureau of Land Manage-
ment (BLM) lands, and water re-
source lands such as Army Corps of
Engineers and Bureau of Redama-
tion projects. However, lands held in
state or local government owner-
ship at the time of federal acquisi-
tion are excluded.

Payments are based on the
amount of entitlement acreage
with(n a county and limited by a per
capita population factor. A county
receives the greater amount of either
75 cents per acre of entitlement lands
less current timber, mineral or graz-
ing payments or 10 cents per acre in
addition to current payments.

There is also a population factor to
limit payments and prevent any
"windfall" payment that might ex-
ceed revenues the lands would
generate if they were privately
owned and subject to state and local
taxes.

Approximately 200 counties will
actually receive two checks.

Continued from page I
the main provider of local govern-
ment services in public land areas,
are the recipient, units of government
for this program in afi but six New
England states where towns would
receive the payments.

In Michigan, townships have filed
for an injunction to block payments
to counties in that state. A federal
circuit court hearing is scheduled for
Oct. 21. Any decision, however,
would only affect payments in Michi-
gan.

The fownships have apparently
taken issue with the finding of Inter-
ior in its final regulations that "an
ana)ysis of the statistical data avail-
able indicates that the county is the
principal taxing body and provider of
general government services on the
local level in the State of Michigan."

Funds under this program can be
spent for any government IBrrpose.
NACo is recommending that coun-
ties spend funds as they would local
property tax revenues, and in accord-
ance with stats laws. Although there
is no federal restriction, NACo
recommends that funds not be used
for lobbying or to match federal
grant programs which contain pro-
hibitions for local matching with
federal funds.

There is a 90-day protest period
for counties that(question their pay-
ments. Counties are urged to contact
NACo for advice on protest pro
cedures.

AN ADDITIONALpayment un-
der Section 3 of the act of one per
cent of market value is made for up
to five years for parks and wilder-
ness areas purchased by the federal
government since 1971. This
payment recognizes the sudden tax
loss when the lands were taken off
the tax rolls. Only this payment is to
be prorated between counties and
schools. The payments are not
divided between counties and
schools, since schools receive
separate education impact aid funds.

THE 94TH CONGRESS approved
the legislation, H.R. 9719, by a two.
thirds vote in the House and unani-
mously in the Senate on the eve of
adjournment last year. The bifi was
signed by the President on Oct. 20,
1976, becoming P.L. 94-565. A sup-
plemental appropriation of $ 100 mil-
lion was approved this year to imple-
ment the act.

The act authorizes minimum pay-
ments to counties and other local
governments to partially compen-

A regular appropriation of $ 100
million was also approved by Con-
gress and signed by the President
this year. This wiB provide funding
for the second year of the program.
It is anticipated that these pay-
ments would be made in September
1978. Annual appropriations will be
necessary in future years.

Payments to towns, all other
payments to counties.

Mich. Townships Try
Payment

$322,955
3,844,016
8,402,702
1,289,837

10,353,646
7,483,637

4,921
8,807
5,1 14

1,094,587
764,740

23,098
7,214,759

315,748
270,401
103,221
361,725
672,399
117,095

53 634
102,862
122 743

1,544,782
1,320,533

456 478
608,479

8,838,854
303,851

4,482,697
301,166
133,205

10,246,388
22,495

800,923
621,650
195,118
786,791

3,538,060
227,817

1,497
96,496

1,747,504
558,059
757,681

7,471,599
149,095

1,261,745
2,357,816

709,152
805 699

6,419,619
2.500

13,552

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The House last
week gave final approval to H.R. 6655. the
Community Development Amendments of
1977. The billhad been approved earlier by the
Senate. President Carter was scheduled to sign
the billOct. 7.

The following is a breakdown of the key
provisions of Che bill relaCing to community
development.

additional authorization for fiscal '78, and
raises the loan limitto $27,000/unit.

~ Permits a community to draw a "lump
sum" of community development funds to
deposit m a pnvate financial institution for the
purpose of maximizing financial returns.

~ Requires rejection of block grant applica-
tions when they do not comply with the act,'s
requirements specifically regarding the
primary purpose of prindpafiy benefiCing per-
sons of low and moderate income or eliminating
or preventing slums and blight.

~ Permits the secretary to waive the appli-
cation requirements for communities under
25,000 population where the application does
not involve a comprehensive communiCy
development program.

Eligible Activities

~ Eligible community development activi-
ties are broadened to include economic devel-
opment when such activities are necessary or
appropriate for meeting community develop-
ment needs and objectives through a compre-
hensive strategy. Grants may be made to local
development corporations.

~ Recipients may not,use funds as a sub-
stitute for other revenues for providing serv-
ice such as police and fire protection.

Urban Development Action Grants

~ Authorizes a new discretionary giant
program for distressed cities and distressed
urban counties to enable them to take advan-

tage of a unique opportunity to join public and

private resources in programs aimed at neigh.

borhood revitalization and expansion of em.

ployment opportunities.
~ Applicants must demonstrate a "track

record" in providing equal housing and sm.

ployment opportunities for low and moderate
income persons.

~ Eligibilitycriteria will include population
migration, housing abandonment, tax base

stagnation and level of unemployment. Sales.

tion criteria for awarding grants are to be hazed

primarily on a community's aged housing

(measured in percentage terms), poverty, snd

population growth lag.
~ Funding must be coordinated through

economic development programs, such ils

those of the Department of Commerce.
~ Twenty-five Per cent of the funds are

reserved for cities of under 50,000 population
~ The annual authorization level is $400

million.

Authorization Level
Discretionary Funds

Provides a three-year authorization of the fol-
lowing total amounts: $4 bifiion for fiscal '78,
$4.15 billion for fiscal '79, and $4.3 billion for
fiscal '80. These amounts include funding for
the regular block granC program, completion of
existing urban renewal projects and a new Ur-
ban Development Action Grant program.

Application Requirements
~ Metropolitan and nonmetropolitan discre-

tionary funds are allocated among the states
on the basis of a dual formula (the higher of ari
amount determined under the existing formula
of populaCion, poverty and overcrowded
housing or an alternative formula including
aged housing, population and poverty).

~ Metropolitan (SMSA) discretionary
balances are aggregated on a statewide rather
then individual SMSA basis.

~ Multiyear grant commitments of up to
three years may be made for comprehensive
community development programs. Priority
for multiyear commitments is given to hold
harmless phase-out communities.

~ HUD must strike a reasonable, balance
between funding comprehensive and single
purpose discretionary grant applicaCions.

~ Requires a summary three. year com-
munity development plan to identify housing
es weB as community development needs.

~ Requires applicants to prepare and follow
a written citizen participation plan that
provides an opportunity for citizens to parti-
cipate in monitoring and evaluating the imple-
mentation of the community development
piogrant

~ Requires the identification of housing
stock which is deteriorated and can be
reclaimed through a range of rehabiTitation
techniques. Communities must ensure that the
majority of families benefiting from subsidized
housing rehabiTitstion are of low and moderate
income.

~ Requires applicants to certify that their
community development programs have been
develophd to give maximum feasible priority
to activities benefiting low and moderate in-
come persons or aid in the elimination or
prevention of slums and blight. (Draft HUD
regulations would require that 75 per cent of a
community's entitlement must be spent on ac-
tivities directly benefiting low and moderate
income persons.)

~ Defines "urgent needs" as those existing
conditions which pose a serious and immediate
threat to health or welfare of the community,
and where financial resources are not availa-
ble.

Entitlement Eligibility

~ Towns wiChin New York state may
become entitled to funds (entitlement com-
munities) if their population exceeds 50,000
persons and they secure cooperation agree-
ments with afi incorporated villages within
them.

~ Urban county entitlement status is ex-
tended to any county within a metropolitan
area whose population exceeds 100,000 per-
sons, has a population density of 5,000 or more
persons per square mile, and contains within it
no incorporated units of general purpose local
government. (This provision applies only Co
Arlington County, Va., which will join 78 ur-
ban counties (over 200,000 in population ex-
clusive of cities over 50,000 within them)
currently participating in the program.)

~ "Opt out" communities are presumed to
be part of the urban county's community
development program unless they, on their
own initiative, specifically opt out, after annual
notification by the urban county of their right
Co do so.

Loan Guarantees

Formula Funibng~ Authorizes federal guarantees for the
issuance of taxable bonds by communities for
activities eligible under the community
development program. One third of tbe inter-
esC rate for issuing taxable bonds will be
federally subsidized.

~ Authorizes a dual formula system ior

providing entitlement (guaranteedl fundiag I

metropolitan cities and urban counties. Under

this system an entitlement community
receives the higher amount determined under

either the existing forraula (population, paver

ty. overcrowded housing) or an a)ternal'"e

formula laged housing built before 1940.
P'rtyand population growth lag).

RehabiTitation

~ Extends the Sec. 312 RehabiTitation Loan
program through fiscal '79, adds $60 million in

IBi: Key Provisions Gut inec
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Juvenile Justice
BillBecomes Law

I

I

Matter and Measure '.~"':l:
0

I
SS'INAL

RULE ON MASS TRANSIT AND
SPECIAL USE HIGHWAYPROJECTS

The National Safety Council will hold its 65th Na-
tional Safety Congress and Exposition Oct. 17-20, in
Chicago, l)L

There will be workshop training sessions on problems
of emergency vehicle operations for police, fire and
ambulance personnel: basic traffic procedures for com-
munities; and safety and engineering aspects of the
"right turn on red" system.

A workshop on the safety of mopeds, which are now
legal in more than 30 states, will be presented by the
counciTs traffic conference together with its school
snd college conference.

Ms. Joan Claybrook, new administrator for the Na.
tional Highway Traffic Safety Administration, will be
a featured speaker at the opening session Monday,
Oct. 17. She will discuss "Future Direction'of the'Na-
tional Highway Safety Program."

For more information, contact Hayden Lynch, Na-
tional Safety Council, 440 No. Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
1)L 60611, (312i 527-4800 Ext. 20.

The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) has
issued a final rule (Federal Register. Sept. 21) that al-
lows flexibility in use of federal-aid highway funds for
mass transit and transit-related facilities and for special
use highways. (The final rule takes effect Oct. 20).

The purpose of the rule is to implement certain provi-
sions of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1973 and 1976,
as amended.

The rule allows exclusive and preferenmal busways,
fringe and corridor parking facilities, and other highway-
re)ated mass transit facilities to be approved on any
federal-aid system. In addition, nonhighway public
mass transit projects can be approved as part of the
federal-aid urban systein.

For more information, contact; Federal Highway,
Vince Ciletti, Chief, Programs Branch (202) 426-0450
or Frank Calhoun, Attorney, Office of the Chief Coun-
sel (202) 426-0762; or in the Urban Mass Transporta-
tion Administration (UMTA)Sam Rea, Office of Transit
Assistance (202) 472-2435, or David Rukin. Attorney,
Office of the Chief Counsel (202) 426-1906, afl located at
400 Seventh Street, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20590.

SEND IN R-R-R COMMENTS

This is a second reminder urging you to submit com-
ments on FHWA's proposed rule on establishing geo.
metric design standards for resurfacing, restoration
and rehabilitation (R-R-R) projects. We wrote about
CMs proposed rulemsking in the Sept. 19 column, FHWA

asking for our suggestions and proposals for establish-
ing design standards and offers three alternatives for
commenh

Alternative 1 is "no change" which would provide
for continued operation under existing provisions and
exceptions to existing design standards on an individual
project basis.

Under alternative 3, state highway officials and FHWA
division administrators would develop individual state

,criteria by using AASHTO's "purple Book" and other
guides. Final approval would be by FHWA on sn in-
dividual state basis.

Alternative 2 suggests adoption of AASHTO s
Book," which you should have received «
president Gordon Hays. Under this alt

u(d be the guide iar federal aid R
projects other than Interstate. The
Provides the flexihility we afl seek, but there m y
oPPosition from some federal anti state highway people.

We should 1st FHWA know our stand. Send your
comments on this proposed rule (published in Aug. 25
Federal Register) and use of the "purple Book" to Marian
Hankerd al. NACoRF by Oct. 17. Marian will then send
them to FHWA. Ifyou need a copy of the "Purple Book"

the proposed rule, please 1st Marian know.

FINALRULING ON TRANSPORTATION FOR
ELDERLYAND HANDICAPPED PERSONS

The Urban Mass Transportation Administration
(UMTA) has issued a final ruling on Transportation
for Elderly and Handicapped Persons (Sept, 23 Federal
Register).

This regulation amends the UMTA regulations to
reflect the Secretary of Transportation's recent decision
to mandate the use of a Transbus specification, after
Sept, 30, for afl new standard size buses purchased
with UMTAassistance. (A decision paper describing the
Secretary's reasons for mandating Transbus is available
from the Office of Public Affairs, Urban Mass Transporta-
tion, 400 Seventh Street, SW., Washington, D.C. 20590,)

The specifications include a requirement for a sta.
tionarv floar height of nat more than 22 inches, for
an effective floor height including a kneeling feature of
not more than 18 inches, and for a ramp for boarding
and exiting. The specifications resulted from UMTA
research aimed al developing a bus to attract mass
ridership, provide accessibility to elderly and handi.
capped persons for whom the high floor and stairs of
current buses prove serious obstacles. and encourage
continued competition among manufacturers of transit
buses.

For more information contact Joseph Marshall, Act-
ing Director Office of pubhc Affairs Urb n Mass
'fransportation Administration, 400 Seventh StreeL SW„
Washington, D.C. 20590 (202) 426-4043MiltonL. Johnson, P.E.

NACE President

'fEST(EYING ON SURFACE TRANSPORTATION—Representatives of the Oakland County (Mich.) Road Com-
mission appeared before the House subcommittee on surface transportation Sept. 27 in beariags on legislatiou for
continuation of highway and mass transit programs. Rep. James J. Howard, subcommittee chairman, left, greets
John R. Gnau Jr., chairman, Oak)sad County Road Commission, center, and Paul Van Roekel, Oakland County
highway engineer and National Association of County Engineers representative to the NACo Board of Directors.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—President
Carter has signed into law legisla-
tion which extends the Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention
Act of 1974 for an additional three
years.

Calling the measure a "great step
forward the President decried
practices in many states that treat
status offenders in the same manner
as adults guilty of robbery and rape.
(Status offenses are crimes Chat if
cammitted by an adult would not be
crimes at afl such as running away.
truancy and promiscuity.)

The reauthorization measure,
H.R. 6111, sponsored by Sen. Birch
Bayh (D-lnd.) and Rep. Ike Andrews
(D.N.C.), does not incorporate major
changes into the 1974 law but does
include a number of amendments
designed to better administer and
implement the widely acclaimed pro.
grams made possible by the legisla-
Cion. Key provisions include:

~ Expanding the range of persons
eligible to serve on the National
Advisory Committee for Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention
to include persons with special ex-
perience in juvenile related matters;

~ Increasing the minimum state
allotment from $ 200,000 to $225,000;

~ Specifying that not'ore than
7 I/2 per cent of a state's annual
formula grant allotment can be used
to pay the cost of planning, admini-
stration, monitoring and eviC)uat(on,
beginning in 1979;

~ Increasing financial assistance
under the formula grant program
from 90 per cent to 100 per cent
approved program costs, beginning
in October 1978:

~ Broadening the role of the state
advisory group to include review
and comment on grant applications
submitted to the state planning
agency;

~ Allowing local private agencies,
for the first time, to be funded di-
rectly by the state if the private
agency has been denied funding by a
local government and the state
overrules that decision;

~ Requiring that status offenders
be "substantially" deinstitutionalized
within three years of the submission
of an initial plan with complete de-
institutionalization within 5 years
(Language contained in the 1974 law
which appeared to require that all
status offenders removed from
juvenile detention or correctional
facilities be placed in shelter facilities
was deleted.);

~ Specifying that formula grant
funds cannot be used to match other
LEAAfunds.

THE NEW LAWEXPANDED the
definition of prevention programming
to include all youth wha would benefit
from delinquency prevention services.
Additionally, the formula grant pro-
gram has a new emphasis on pro.
grams and services designed to
encourage 24 intake screening,
volunteer and crisis home programs

day treatment and home proba-
tion and youth advocacy programs.

Funding authorization for the
act has been set at $ 150 million for
fiscal '78; $ 175 million for fiscal '79;
and $ 200 million for fiscal '80. Actual
appropriations for 1978 are $ 100 mil-
lion, an increase of $ 25 million over
fiscal '77.

NACo testified before both Senate
and House committees urging the
reauthorization of the 1974 legisla-
tion. Donald Payne, freeholder from
Essex County, N.J., noted that
"the act offers the single most promis-
ing federal commitment to our na-
tional effort to salvage thousands
of our youngest citizens from the
ravages of a deteriorating system
of juvenile justice."

The law will be administered by
the Office of Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention at the Law
Enforcement Assistance Admini-
stration. John Rector, administrator,
was Sen. Bayh's chief staff persoa
on the Senate juvenile justice sub-
committee prior to accepting his
present post. Consequently. he
played a major role in writing the law
he is now administering.

FmHA Is
Faced with
Staff Cuts

WASHINGTON, D.C.—The
Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) is faced with staff reduc-
tions as a result of an Offlce of Man-
agement and Budget (OMB) order to
the Department of Agriculture.
FmHA, which is seriously under-
staffed, may be forced to forego
necessary staff increases provided
for by Congress and. instead, may be
forced to decrease its personneL

OMB has directed Agriculture to
reduce its ceiling of full time employ
es by 825. The department, in turn,
willbe forced to reduce staffing in its
various agencies in order ta comply.

Over the psst five years, FmHA
has been accorded greater program
responsibilities without accompany-
ing staff support. In an attempt Co
correct this problem of an esti
mated need of 2,000 new employee,
Congress provides the agency with
$4.5 million in its current budget to
hire 300 additional staff.

IfFmHA is prevented «om hiring
the necessary staff and is forced to
absorb further reductions, it will
greatly hinder the agency's abiTiCy to
adequately administer its expanded
rural development program.

County officials are urged to con-
tact their congressmen and to write
President Carter opposing the OMB
recommended cuts and urging that
the FmHA be permitted to hire the
300 additional employee as provided
by Congress.

Electric BillRelic)
for Elderly Passeci

WASHINGTON, D.C.—A last-minute letter from NACo to key senators
helped secure Senate approval of Sen. Gary Hart's (D.Colo.) Electrical Life-line for the Elderly Rate Reform Act (S. 1364).

The bfll requires utility companies to provide elderly citizens a "subsis-
tence quantity of electricity" at the same low rate large companies arecharged.

NACo's Welfare and Social Services Steering Committee recently en-dorsed the measure after three conferences sponsored by the Aging Pro.gram at NACo's Research Foundation revealed that utility bill relief is ahigh county priority for the elderly.
The Senate approved Hart's bfllby a voteof 56 to 36.
The next step is a House. Senate conference on the measure. The Houseversion of this bill allows, but does not mandate. reduced rates for residen-tial consumers.
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Social Security
Mandate OKed

1981 to 1984; 6.9 per cent in 1986
and 7.45 per cent in 1990. These
levels exceed the amount currently
scheduled in tbe present bill and are
above the Social Security subcom-
mittes's recommeadations.

Coatinued from page 1

NACo supports the optional ibclu-
sion of the public sector work force
in the Social Security system and
opposes legislative efforts to bar,
limit or inhibit the voluntary with-
drawal of government employers
who deem it in their best interests
to withdraw.

In an attempt to provide addi-
tional financing for the Social Secu-
rity trust funds, the committee also
adopted a detailed plan drafted by
Jim Guy Tucker (D-Ar)z) and Ab.
ner J. Mikva (D-IIL) which cafls for
increases in the payrofi tax rate and
wage base shared equafiy by employer
and employe. The plan caUs for s
tax increase of 6.45 pqr cent from

THE FULL COMMITTEE also
approved a wage base increase on
which the tax is levied, from the
present $ 16.500 to $ 19,900 in 1978;
$22,900 in 1979 with gradual in.
creases thereafter and reaching
$37,500 by 1986.

The committee voted 20-17 to
change the earnings limitation test
(the ainount a beneficiary can earn
from a job without loss of benefits)
from $3,240 in 1978 under current
Iaw to $4,000 and $4,500 in 1979.
This increase would apply only to
those persons 65 or over. This level
is less than the proposed increase
recommended by the Social Security
subcommittee.

The mandatory coverage of state
and local governments which have
not joined the Social Security system
(approximately 4 million state and
local employee) plus the increased tax
rate and wage base will cost those
units an estimated $27 billion by
1984 according to the subcommittee
report.

The bill, reported out of the com-
mittee, has not been scheduled for
House floor action and there will
be several attempts to change some
of the major financing provisions.
Counties are urged to contact their
congressional delegations opposing
this new "mandated" federal expense.

The Senate Finance Committee is
still working on their financing plan
and thus far it does not contain the
mandatory coverage provision. It

oes, however, contain payroll tax
ate increases and a higher annual
age base on which only employers

pay the taxes.
For additional information on both

House and Senate bills contact Ann
Simpson of the NACo staff or call
the NACo Hotline for an update. In
tbe meantimei make your views
known on this potentially costly pro.
vision.

Labor-HEW
Deadlocked

Continued from page 1

The Labor Department has taken
reasonable steps to minimize dis-
ruption to CETA Title I programs.
Prime sponsors have been authorized
to spend fiscal '77 carry-over funds
either through their new fiscal '78
Prime Sponsor Agreements or
through extensions of the old grants.
Where carry-over is insufficient, they
may "borrow" from Title II or VI
funds, which were appropriated as
part of the economic stimulus pack-
age during fiscal '77. )f state or local
law prohibits spending without cash
in hand. however. this solution will
do no good.

The deadlock also interferes with
county grant and contract opera-
tions. Grants and contracts sched-
uled to be newly awarded or renewed
in October are being withheld. New
equipment cannot be purchased.
Funds will continue to flow only if
the grant or contract was obligated
prior to Sept. 30.

Usually after the fiscal year ex-
pires. a continuing resolution is
passed to maintain funding at
current levels until the final appro-
priation is passed. That wasn't done
this time during the abortion fund-
ing controversy.

Both House and Senate versions
on the abortion issue state: "None of
the funds in this att shall be used to
perform abortions except where the
life of the mother would be endan-
gered if the fetus were carried to
term."

The Senate would allow funds to
abort in cases of rape or incest and in
the event of serious health damage to
the woman or fetus.

The House would allow funds for
immediate medical procedures (but
not abortions) to treat rape or incest
victims and only if the rape or incest
is reported to a law enforcement
agency.

Kentucky Names State Exec
A former teacher and basketball

coach in the Bourbon County school
system he was chosen "Mid-State
Coach of the Year" in 1965. Creasey
also has worked in the Kentucky
Department of Education, been a
partner in a construction business
and two retail stores and served
four-and-a-half years as a depart-
ment manager for s major construc-
tion firm. He was presented an "Out.
standing Community Service Award"
from the city of North Middletown
in 1963.

Creasey is the son of a former
legislator and mayor of Sebree, Ky.
He graduated from Transylvania
College in 1957. There he wss a mem-
ber of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
and participated in athletics.

He and his wife Dale live in Frank-
fort. Their two children, Tom and
Terri Lynn, attend the University of
Kentucky.

KENTUCKY—Fred Creasey, 42
assumed his new position as execu
tive director of the Kentucky As-
sociation ofCounties Oct. 1.

He replaces the association's first
executive director, Jerry Frockt. who
resigned to direct charter efforts in
Palm Beach County, Fla.

Creasey, who has been with the
Kentucky Department of Commerce
since 1974, was assistant director of
the Existing Industries Division. He
represented the department In west-
ern Kentucky to better labor-manage-
ment relations. Creasey also served
as chairman of the Kentucky In-
dustrial Development Council and
the Department of Commerce's 1977
Industrial Tour. He hss worked ex-
tensively with county and city of-
ficials during the past three years
and is familiar with afi areas of the
state. Creaeey

Ilewsmakers
H)S EMPLOYMENT RECORD SHO)VS TINE SWNT

ON lHE FAMILYFARM WHERE HE ASS)STED IN
THE GzlVERAL 6PERAT)ON OF )UE FARM, WORK
W'ITH )HE HASTING GRAIN ELEVATOR, A O'OB
AS CROP HAIL INSUR()NCE AWUSTER, EMPLDY.

/ I MENT )V)TH HALL COUNTY A(zRICULTURE
,' '/', STAB(LIZAT(DN COMMITTEE.

,'
I'N )970 HE WAS ELECTED TD lHE IVESRASKA
NON. PARTISAN tEGISLUtUIIE NHE%. NE SERVED
ONE TERM UE WAS ON THE EXECUTIVE EUARD
FOR TWD YEARS AND REPRESENTED THE LEG-

ISLATUREE

IN WASHINGTON SEVERALT)r4Es.

EXECUTIVE. DIRECTOR.
NEB'Rj-'ISKA ASSOCI ATION

OF COUNTY OFFIC1ALS

t

WAS 5ORN
DECEMBER 25, I t I2.

H.R. 7200

THE NYSAC MEETING—New York State Association ol Counties met in Sullivan County just before tbe NACo
Welfare Action Rally in Washington last month. New York county officials chartered a plane to go from tbeNYSAC meeting to the NACo rally and took petitions to tbe rally signed by hundreds of thousands ol New York
State resideats urging "Welfare Reform Now." BiU Murphy, Reusselser County executive and chairman of the
NYSAC task force on welfare reform, receives reports on tbe petition drive. Also pictured are, from left: Rexford
Richards, chairman of tbe county legislature, Schuyler County: Dom DiScala, board of supervisors, Otsego County;
Dr. Charles Clarli, board of supervisors. Washiagton County aad NYSAC president-elect; Murphy; Elizabeth Bean,
board of supervisors, Wayne County: Fred Hequembourg, board of supervisors, Saratoga County; and Joe Gerace,
Chatauqua County executive.

Continued from page 1

Also included in the tariff bill are
forgiveness of incorrect AFDC ven-
dor payments from January 1968 to
April 1977. and authorization for
nonrepayment by states of the feder-
al share of incorrect Medicaid pay-
ments arising from federal mistakes.
The bill was expected to be approved
by the Senate at press time.

Final Senate action on H.R. 7200
is expected this week, although ac-
tual bill language is not available at
press time. NACo is monitoring
progress of fiscal relief snd H.R.
7200 to ensure passage of both.
Major differences on AFDC income
disregards and quality control
requirements are expected to be
ironed our in conference.

HE 'EARNED A t)ACHELOR Of ARtS DEGREE
(IV EDUCATION ()9 63) AND A MASTEP
OF SCIENCE IN EOUCAllON ()9<<) AT
KEARNEY5TATE COLLEGE. HE DID
ADDITIONALGRADUATE K)ORK AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF NESR(rSKA - LINCOLN .

HE WORKED AS A GRADUATE ASSISTANT
AT KEARNEYSTAlE COLLEGE.HE ASStSTED
IN THE COUNSELING AND PERSONNEL PfZGR(iiM
AND TAUGHT CLASSES IN REMEj)IAL RE AD(NG.
HE ALSO WAS A CONSULTANT FOR NESRRSKA
EOVS TRAINING SCHOOL;

7

HF- IS PRESIDENT O'F PIONEER AGR(CULTURE,
)NCv AND E2ECUnVE SECRETARY OF NESRAS((A)(S

FOR PRDGRESSIV& AGRICULTURE.

HE WON THE GOODYEAR

CON3ERVATION MERIT
AWARD. WAS THE AREA
CONTEST WINNER FOR

TCASTMASTERS, WON

THE r(-H ALUMNIAWARD,THE

NESRASKA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE
ASSOC)AT(ON SERVICE AWARD AND )r/AS
NAMED IN THE OUTSTANDING YOUNG
MEN OF AMERICA,I'I')I-lq/V.
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County Bulletin Board
Coming Events

3B. ANNUAL
SUBSCRIPTION
PRICE

$15(non-members,
50 $ 7.50(member

county employe

OF PUBLICATION (Si(eei, city, county,

FREQUENCY OF
ISSUE

NO OF ISSUES
PUBLISHED
ANNUALLY

except
week snd

week of July
November 30-December 1-2—

Missouri Association of Counties,
annual meeting, Lodge of the Four
Seasons, Lake of the Ozarks. Tony
Hiesberger, 314-634-2120.

October 11-13 —Washington
Association of County Officials, an-
nual conference, SeaTac Motor Inn,
Seattle, King County. Lyle T. Wat-
son, 206-943-1812.

November 8-10—Association of
Minnesota Counties, annual
meeting. Arrow Wood Lodge, Alex-
andria. James Shipman, 612-222-
5821.

LOCATION OF KNOWN OFFICE
and ZIP code) (Noi printers

Association of Counties, 1735 New York Ave., N.Wu Washlno-
D.C. 20006

December 5-7 —County Com.
missioners'ssociation of Ohio and
County Engineers'ssociation of
Ohio, annual joint winter convention,
Neil House, Columbus. A.R. Maslar,
executive director, 614-221-5627.

October 16-19 —Association of
Counties and Regions of Ontario,
annual meeting. Sheraton-Brock
Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. Sheila
Richardson, 705-325-5064.

November 10-12 —Nevada Associ-
ation of County Commissioners, an-
nual meeting, Cal-Neva Lodge, Cry-
stal Bay, Lake Tahoe. Harold P.
Dayton Jr., 702-588.2463.

LOCATION OF THE HEADQUARTERS OR GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICES
THEPUBLISHERS(Noi printers)

735 New York Aveu N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006

'I.

AND ADDRESSES OF PUBLISHER, EDITOR, AND MANAGING
October 18-20 —County Judges

and Commissioners Association of
Texas, 55th annual conference, Gun-
ter Hotel, San Antonio. Derwood
Wimpee, president, 214-722-5152.

December 68—Association of In-
diana Counties Inc., annual
statewide meeting, Downtown
Hilton, Indianapolis. Shirl K. Evans
Jr.. 317-632-7453.

November 13-15—Virginia Asso.
ciation of Counties, annual meeting.
Ft. Magruder Quality Inn, Williams-
burg. George Long, 804-973-7557.(

(Name and Address)

Association of Coun(ies, 1735 New York Ave., N.WO Washing-
I O.C. 2OOOS

(Name and Add(ess)

Z

Z

Hi0enbrand, National Association of Counties, 1735 New York
N.WD Washlno(on, D.C. 20006

I EDITOR (Name and Address)

D

Dennis(on, Nailonsi Association of Counties, 1735 New York Aveo
Wv Wsshlnoion, D.C. 20006

December 7-9—Maryland Associa-
tion of Counties. winter meeting,
Hunt Valley Inn, Baltimore County.
Joseph J. Murnane, 301-268-5884.

October 19-20 —Association of
County Commissioners of Georgia,
better informed public officials con-
ference, Marriott Motor Hotel.
Atlanta. HillHealan, 404-522-5022.

November 13.15 —Kansas Associa-
tioa of Counties, annual meeting
with the Kansas Offfcials Councih
Broadview Hotel, Wichita. Fred
Allen, executive secretary, 913-233-
2271.

December 7-9—Haw'aii State
Association of Couaties, annual
meeting, Keauhou Beach Hotel,
Kailua, Kons. Burt Tsuchiya, pres-
ident, 808-245-4771.

October 25.26 —Idaho Associatioa
of Commissioners and Clerks, annual
meeting, Holiday Inn. Pocatello.
Dean Huntsman, 208-345-9126.

November 15-18 —Colorado Coun.
ties Inc., annual meeting, Four
Seasons, Colorado Springs. Clark
Buckler, executive director, 303-534-
6326.

December 11-14—Manpower Con-
ference, Fairmont Hotel. San Fran-
cisco, Calif. Nancy ReMine. staff
contact, 202-785-9577.

(if owned hy a corporation, iis name and address must be stated
also immediately thereunder the names and addresses of siockholkp

owning or holding one per cent or more oi total amount of stock. If noi
by s co(poraiion, Ihe names and addresses of the indiwdual owners

be given. If owned hy a partnership or other unincorporated h(m, iis
and address, as well as that of each individual must be given.)

October 25.28 —County Supervis-
ors Association of California, annual
meeting, Convention Center,
Sacramento. Allan P. Burdick, 916-
441-4011.

December 15-16—Association of
County Commissions of Alabama,
mid-winter conference, Grand Hotel,
Point Clear. O.H. "Buddy" Sharp-
less, executive director, 205-263-7594.

January 19—Association of County
Commjssiqners of Georgia, aanual
legislative breakfast, Peschtree
Plaza, Atlanta. HillHealan, 404-522-
5022.

November 16-18 —Associatioa of
Oregon Counties, annual meeting,
Valley River, Eugene. P. Jerry
Orrick, executive director, 503.585-
8351.October 27-28 —Idaho Association

of Counties annual meeting Holiday
'Inn, Pocatello. Dean G. Huntsman,
208-345.9126.

NAME ADDRESS

Association oi Counties, 1735 New York Ave., Wash., D.C. 20006
November 16-18 —Kentucky

Association of Counties, annual
meeting, Gait House, Louisville,
Sara Thompson, 502-223-7668.

November 2-4—Arizona Associa-
tion of Counties, 11th annual winter
meeting, Safari Hotel, Scotsdale.
Richard W. Casey, 602-252-6563.

BONDHOLDERS, MORTGAGES, AND OTHER SECURITY
NG I,PER CENT OR MORE OF TOTALAMOUNTOF BONDS, MORT-
OR OTHER SECURITIES (If (here are none, so state)

February 7-9—County Judges and
Commissioners Association of
Texas, 20th annual A&Mconference,
Ramada Inn, College Station. Sam
Clonts, 512-478-8753.

NAME ADDRESS November 2930 and December I—
Nebraska Association of County Of-
ficials, annual meeting, Holiday Inn,
Omaha. Gerald Stromer, executive
director, 402-477-8291.

November 3-5—Alaska Municipal
League, annual meeting, Baranof
Hotel. Juneau. Marilyn Miller, 907-
586-6526.

February 22-24—Utah Association
of Counties, annual meeting, St.
George. Jack Tanner, 801-359-3332.DD I ID I DNIRDRDDSZIDI DIDIZEDD

AT SPECIAL RATES (Sec(ion 132,122,PSM) The purpose, function,
nonprofit status of this organization and the exempt status for Federal

Isxpuiposes(Checkone) .

Have noi changed during preceding 12 months
Hsve changed during preceding 12 months (If changed, publisher must
submit explanaiion of change with this statement.)

!

AND NATURE AVERAGE NO. ACTUALNO. OF

)j CIRCULATION COPIES EACH COPIES OF
ISSUE DURING SINGLE ISSUE
PRECEDING 12 PUBLISHED

MONTHS NEAREST TO
FILING DATE

Proposed Regs
7708 USDA Spcaal S ppismaat I Food

P oevam (o Womsa, Ideate, md Cbildcca IWIC
Piogzsmi." These zsgulatioas piomuigsts various
changes in requirements for tbs operation o( the
Special Supplsmeotsi Food Program (ec womso.
iu(eats aud ehibkca Tba major chaogss coocsio
csitiricotioo oi persons, sclcctioa of local agencies
asd iood delivery systems asd are isdudsd to
bettez suaua Uwt pmgism hase(its teach tbs
ussdlcet pazsolls 48 wsn as to hlitllec aLaizs
program acccustsbility asd opaistisg s(ridsscy.
Copies sis available.

The following proposed regula-
tions are being analyzed by county
officials and the NACo staff to deter-
mine their impact on counties. For
copies, contact the Grants snd Regu-
lations offfce at NACo.

225( et ssq.) to iaduds a new ssctioa $006 (82
U.S.C. 6926) which pzoadss in Subsection iai as
foUowa

"Not later tbsa (8 months ansi tbs date of
suactmsst o( this sct, the sdmiaktistoz, after
consultation with stato suthocitiss. Shat(
piomuigsts guidelines to assist states in the
development of stats hatacdoue waste
programs." Copies «» available.

38,85037,255No. Copies P(in(ed
Press Run) 7745 EPA "Hmawious Wasis Caid baca ~

Usgaiatiiuw, Sobpact C Staadaais Appsmbio to
Tcaaspoctcia." Tham Isgulatiosa establish stan.
dazds sihicb apply to any person wbo zaaspwts
haaudom waste hum tbs Foist of gsuaratios, w
stoIRgs to tbs poult 0( tz84tlDsllt sloalgs, DI
d'wposst sdthia tbs Uaitsd Statsa oc zacisvse 0»
sbipmsst, hazazdous wastes (which have been
IdsDtlflsd 48 such bi gliecliltois, sod lsqilwe ~
maoifsst as dsriaad uedsz aob.Pact Bl. These
regulations do uot apply to tbs tauapoctatiou of
basaidous wastes oa tbs pisa(sea o( tbe basm
deus waste geaacatec. w oa tba premises at a
pscmittsd bssaidous wasCS mauagamcat faavity.
CDpsls ~Is Rvslillbis.

7742 USDA "F~ukkd Geste-Fcuit Pro.
ducts ia the Schad B~(mt Pmgzam." This
notice proposes to witiubaw authozkatioa (oc tbs
uss o( 4 class of paducts m(sasd to ss "(oaau-
lated gcaivc(cuit pmduds" ia the Scbool Bisah-
fast piagzsm. This actios results hom tbs ques-
tioosd need for such products. Tbe department
feels that the withdrawal o( "ioaeuiatsd gzsiu.
fzuit pisducts wiU promote the dsvslopmsut of
goad food habits through ~ well-balanced diat o(
conventional ioods. Copies svaiiabia

T(49 91(A "Part 625 oa Isteam Desi go Saw.
duds (sc Kgh ays." The Federal Highway Ad.
miaistzatioe sobcits euggastioos ssd couuusats
oa sstabiishiog geometric desiga stasdaak for
Issuz(aciag, Isstocatioa, aad zebsbiiitatios
piojacta Copies are a veils his.

Circulation
Sales through dealers and
carriers, street vendors and
counter sales
Mail subsc rip(iona

paid circulation (Sum of 10BI and 10B2)
disiiibuiion by mail, carrier or
means, samples,

, and other free

36,24134,286

34,286

872

I
I.

I

36,241
T(40 LEAA "LEAA R okkg Pood". Tide

guideline sets (oitb tbe responsibilities aad
pzocsducss for the opszstioa o( the LEAA
Iavoivieg land sstabiisbed by Title I. Part P. Sec-
tioa MI iei of Lba Oauubus Cams Costioi aad
Sofa Stcasts Act o( (960 ae aascodsct Copies am
svaikbk.

814
T(42 iohw "lkgoiatiow iac S bpacta 2 aad 2

s( tbs Youth Employwcat aad aaoasizatioa
piojccts Aet of IW7T Thk subpart coaaues the
Dopa ccme at o( Lsbw' regula boas govsauag tha
estabiisbmast asd operation of Youth Com.
munity Coossivstiea aed Impiovamest pmjects

'under Title II L Patt C. SubpacL 2, o( the act. 11»
program seeks to piovids youths with waU eupac.
vissd work opportunities projects that paducs
tasgiblo boos(its to tbs coauausity. It also a(sess
Isspilasle Iul tba dave(opaulat aod pmvlslwl 0(

'Jobs. Tiwiullg Is ai bs pmvldsd silly 44 ~ caev
poseut o( tbc job. Wbsa regulations ia tbi~ sub.
part coo(litt wiih otbsz Iegutatiose pmmulgstod
under tbs act ia 29 CFR parts ec thicugh 99, tbe
Iaguistimm csataiesd ia this part shat( pmvait
Copies avsiiabls.

FINALISSUAN

35,158

Tg.(02 BRW "0 SW
Nqmuvc C ~bgiNUos

Uogukhom'~

Jdy zg. (977. F
coaiact tba OgmW

'746

EPA "Hacazdam Waste Gaiddkas aad
Ikgaisthms, Sabpazt 0 Pvswdutw (m Pcs.
Iimbmzy Noti(icatlos of H~doas W ts
Actidtksy These pcopcaed rules eat (octb ths
piocedwas (oc piaUmisszy aotiscstioa o( basaid.
iaul waste 4ctlvltise. Thor desos sdlolaistilltlv4
Wacsdaaw under which swm states may ba
gl4stcd tll~ sstbollCT to iscslvs aotificetloml of
baaudous «asta activities, aod they specify Ua
pzocsduiss for Sling such aotiricatioss by pscsaas
coaductisg bassa(Due waste sctiaties. Copiso aw
~salable.

Disi(jbuhon (Sum of C and D)

Noi Distributed
Office use, left-over,
unaccounted, spoiled after
printing
Reiturns from news agents

(Su(n of E, F I and 2—should
neI press (un shown in A)

Ihai the statements made
above are correct

complete.

1,795

37.055

2,097

38,85037,255

774T llEW State Ada(i Edocatioo
pcseiaam —Maatcaaaes o( Enoct Ies CFR part(6B". Tbe paaoscd zsguiatioa pcovidae that tbs
state shet( ceaify that sspsaditaa» sis available
(oz adult cdacatioe hom aoa fadwal eouioss fw
tbe pmccdkw Uscsl yssi'. CDpiss sis svosdda

7S70 aod 77-1 HEW "EducaUs of H~tcep-
psd (pdbboo ~ hapiswmtsUoa a( pari B o( ibs
Edocatw ~ a( tba Basdkappsd Act - Parts iseh,
(2(, (2(~ aad 12(m." 82 p.(L S2478 doted August
22, I977. Pla'oplae pkass colltsct agcocy.

SIGNATURE OF EDITOR. PUBLISHER.
BUSINESS MANAGER,OR OWNER

(Sioned) Michael Breedmp

774( EPA -Hasscdoos Wast Gakkiima ad
Rsgolatioes. Sabpwt F Gakkaac (sz Stoic
Hs Idoos Waste Pcogisaa". 'll» iesiauue Coa-
mzvstioo asd ibaovecy AcL o( (976 IP.I IN.500(
~masdcd tbs Solid Waste Dispsad Acc (82 U.RC.

Please Clip and Save far Easy Reference to
NACo Happenings
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Washing.~n
Sriefs

Labor.HEW Appropriations. The
fiscal '77 Labor-HEW appropria-
tions bill is still stalled in conference
over abortion language. Congress
decided not to pass a continuing
resolution in order to put pressure on
the conferees to reach a compromise.
The House wiu vote Oct. 12 on new
language on the abortion issue. See
page 1.

~ Social Security Financing. The
House Ways snd Means Committee
reported out the Social Security
financing bill, H.R. 9346, on Oct. 5

by a vote of 20-17. The measure calls
for mandatory coverage of federal,
state and local government employee
and nonprofit organizations. The
measure also includes inci asss in
the payroll tax rates and wage base
levels. The Senate Finance Commit-
tee is currently working on its ver-
sion. See page l.

~ Public Assistance. Senate
Finance Committee reported out
H.R. 7200 without fiscal relief and
Social Security financing. Senate
fioor action expected this week. See
page 1.

~ Welfare Reform. House Ways
and Means special subcommittee on
welfare reform will be holding
hearings this month and November.
Public witnesses are scheduled for
Oct. 11-14. Local government offi-
cials are scheduled for Oct. 31-
Nov. 4. Tentative date of NACo tes-
timony is Oct. 31.

~ Food Stamps. The Department
of Agriculture will be holding hear-
ings this month on proposed regula-
tions for implementing the new food
stamp program. Persons wishing to
testify should contest USDA through
toll free numbers for hearing infor-
mation. Written testimony is also
welcomed.

~ Indochinese Refugees. A special
Cranston-Kennedy bilL which will
extend the program for six months
with 100 per cent federal reimburse-
ment, followed by 75 per cent, 50 per
cent and 25 per cent in succeeding
years, has been delayed by the
Senate fiTibuster. Action is expected
soon.

~ Employe Selection Guidelines.
The Equal Employment Opportunity
Coordination Council is nearing
agreement on uniform federal selec-
tion guidelines setting forth hiring
standards that govern federal grant
recipients. The new revision should
be available for comment within the
next two weeks. The Office of
Revenue Sharing will withhold i<s
publication planned for Oct. I until
the new guidelines are approved.
Counties should continue the use of
interim regulation until further
notice.

~ Labor Reform Package. The
House is considering H.R. 8410. A
number of amendments are expected
by Republicans who are opposed <o
the union-backed proposal. A final
vote is imminent. The reform
package would revamp the National
Labor Relations Act and make it
easier for unions <o orgariize.

~ Juvenile Justice. The Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention
Act of 1974 has been reauthorized
for an additional three years with in-
creased funding. See page 5.

~ LEAA Budget. Another 82.7
million in budget authority has been
taken from the programs adminis-
tered by the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration, See page
3.

~ Economic Development. EDA
has taken steps to accommodate
those counties incorrectly notified as
qualified "redevelopment areas" un-
der the agency's regular programs.
due to the use of 12-month rather
than 24-month unemployment data.
The agency will designate those who
qualify under the new criteria. The
remaining counties will be desig-
nated under a separate section of
EDA's program. County officials will
be contacted shortly regarding
necessary steps and procedures.

~ Rural Clinics. H.R. 8422, a bill
that extends Medicare reimburse-
ment for physician extender services
in rural areas, is being held up by the
House leadership. NACo has urged
House leaders to put the bill on the
Suspension Calendar so members
can vote on the measure.

~ Hospital Costs. House health
subcommittees continued markup of
H.R. 6575 and H.R. 8121, the hos-
pital cost containment bills. Senate
Human Resources Committee has
issued a committee print IS. 1391)
which must be acted on by the Sen-
ate Finance Committee. Hearings
have been scheduled. Passage of a
hospital cost containment bill this
year seems doubtful.

~ Highways and Transit. NACo
willtestify Oct. 11 before Senate sub-
committee on transportation on ex.
tension of federal-aid highway act
and trust fund. House surface trans-
portation subcommittee continues
its hearings. Rsp. Jim Howard ID-
N.J.) hac introduced a comprehen-
sive surface transportation proposaL
H.R, 8648. It includes a 82 billion
bridge program, increases for inter-
state. primayy and secondary roadc,
and increases for all sections of the
urban transit, program, It adds a new
transit program (or rural areas at
6150 million annually. NACo has
completed a section-by-sec<.ion
analysis of <.hs bill. Contact Susan
Thornhill at N ACo for o copy

~ Aircraft Noise. The House avia-
tion subcommi<,tee has completed
markup of H R. 8927. a revised air-
rra(t noise bill introduced hv Rep.
Glenn Anderson (D-Calif.l. 'I'he
Commi<.tse nn Public Works and
Transportation is expected <o lx gin
its markup of the propoci <I lcgisl i-

tion within <hs nsx<. sevsrul wssk .

~ LEAA Reorganization. House
hearings on the reorganization of
LEAA have resulted in calls for
another study of the beleaguered
federal criminal justice agency. See
page 3.

~ Penn Central Tax BilL Carter
administration testified in op-
position to H.R. 8882, a bill to
guarantee notes issued to counties
and others for unpaid Penn Central
taxes. Markup imminent. Contact
Public Works members now.

~ Water Pollution. House and
Senate conferees will meet again
early this week. House and Senate
staff have been working together
throughout to resolve many of the
differences in the water bills. Major
differences roncern 404 dredge and
fill permit program and "BAT"
requirement for industrial polluters.
Possible compromise has been
worked out on user fee<ad valorem
issue. '

Rural Development. Senate
subcommittee on rural housing has
scheduled hearings on S. 1150, the
Rural Housing Act of 1977. Bill
provides new program for low and
moderate income housing and ex-
pands water and waste disposal
grant. NACo to testify. See page 3.

~ Rural Planning Grant. Regula-
tions sre expected to be issued in Oc-
tober, with applications available in
late November. The 85 million pro
gram, to be administered by <.he

Rural Development Service. will he
directed to demonstration and plan-
ning efforts.

CETA staff and elected officials should plan on attending:

THE SIXTH NATIONAL
MANPOWER CONFERENCE

Sponsored by the National Association of County Manpower Officials (NACMQ)

FAIRMONTHOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

December 11.14, 1977

Workshops (lor elected officials,
program directors, and CETA staff):

PSE Management

Human Resources Consolidation

Youth Programs
Rura( Manpower Programs

Cnnlmel Management
Ei'nnnmi< ()e<'efof<ment

Puhlie;mrl Privule Se< lor
Cixirdinulinn nnd l.inkages

Public Relations

Oversight
OJI'ecigns
Union R< fiuinnshil<s,;in<( m»re.

Business Session:

Election of officers nf the National
Association of Counlv Manpower
Off«'<&Is.

Regional Caucuses

Ceneral sessions with key
congressional representatives, staff

and Administration officials
speaking on:

CL"I'ARe-Enaclmenf

Welfare Reform
DOL Policy

Conference RegistrationfHotel Reservation Form
1977 NACo Manpower Conference

Hole) Reservation Request Please Complete in full
fairmon< Hotel

0 Single($ 33)
Occupant Name

Amval Date (a.rn. or p.m.)

Cj Douhle(Twin ($50)(2 people)
Occupants'ames

Amval Date . (a.m. or p.m.) Departure Date (a.m. or p.m.)
<<<ac eh

Suites avail<his upon request. No ice cm dsp<cii required. Roc<ca mac be gv<cssissd <ec <I<wc 6 p m. <renal in w <icing br vov< c

diag one sigh< i dspcwil inch<'lee'I's sclclcsc<,

(a.m. or p.m.) Departure Date

~ Dsl<g<isi io NACo'< 6<h Aasssl M<apq<g<w Conference can boih pc< csgi<isc for the coafsw ncs <ad <<wc<< hei<i space br fillingwc 6<

form.
~ Pl<ass vcs one form for each dslsgais who regis<sec loc ihe reals<sac s.
~ Conference rsgi<va <ion fees must a<comp<sr this lone and mav be pswos<l chsskn cows is voucher or equi<<i<xi...wake <k<ck < <7 uk a

Na<ieeal Awe<is<isa el Cosa<isa
~ Housing ig coal<cence ho<el< willbe avail<his eslv io ihe<s dele<<is< who pcs.csgiiisr.

~ Rerum ioi NACo Conference Re<i<ice<ion Cssisr
P.O. Bocc 1741 3. Dug<i Ia<smafoaal Aicpon
We<hing<os. D.C. 20041

Deadlines:

Ag rsqsegi for hotel re<sr<<<is<a mvu be received <i ihs NACo Coal<ress< Rsgiiir<iioa Cseisr by Nov. 16.

AllAdvance Cosfscsscs Reek<ca<los< ca<a< hs pcs<ma<Lsd ao later than Dsc. 2. Ala c Dsc. 2 vou must mvn regis<sr on. sile <i the herl of

there wig be an addi<ion<I $ 10 charge psc csgu<cssi.

Rduadi of gw regiiusiioa (<e willbe made if <as<ega<isa ii necessary, provided chai wciasa notice iipcassadc<d so la«c <has No<. 25 I, IIII

Coals<sacs Regin<a<ion Fees: $ 65 (Advaacsl $ 75 (Os.Sits)

Name

Title

County

Address

G<y . Stale

Telephone ( )

Make payable <o NACo.
Enclose check. county voucher or equivalent.

No requests for registration or housing willhe accepted by telephone.
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